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Growing up in Metropolis, Rosemary Baxter has 
fond memories of its public library, which was then 
under the directorship of JoAnn Downing.

“I had the opportunity to come in and be a 
par t of the programs that were 
done with the senior citizens in 
the nursing homes. And I just got 
bit by the bug. That was a really 
big part of starting to grow that 
passion in me to be able to work 
with our community,” she said.

That passion is one she shares 
with her husband, Harvey. The 
couple became highly involved in 
children’s ministry while living in 
Richmond, Kentucky, and in Nica-
ragua. So when they moved to Metropolis in 2016, 
they looked at options to start a community center.

“A really big passion of ours is to reach the 
community, no matter what age they are,” Baxter 
said.

The couple continued their outreach work once 
moving to Metropolis. Baxter, using the library to 
print flyers, developed a friendship with then-di-
rector Lori Bruce, who informed her there may 
be a job opportunity if she was interested.

It didn’t take Baxter very long to decide she 
was.

Baxter was hired on March 1 as assistant to the 
director and became the director on May 1.

“In her short time as director, she’s proven her-
self most capable of running our library,” Rhonda 
James, president of the Metropolis Public Library 
board of trustees, informed the Metropolis City 
Council at its May 24 meeting.
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S
queals of delight as 
pre-kindergarteners play 
the parachute game.

Laughter as first- and 
second-graders react to a silly 
section of a book.

Conversations as third- and 
fourth-graders discuss their 
views of the book they’ve read.

The Metropolis Public Library 
is once again a buzz of activity.

And new director Rosemary 
Baxter couldn’t be happier.

“This is just thrilling my heart,” 
she said, looking around Tuesday 
morning as little ones puttered 
around the children’s area.

The Summer Reading Program 
(SRP) kicked off June 1.

“It was hectic, but it was fun,” 
Baxter said. “It was great to see 
people lined out that door.”

• • •
It had been a long time since 

there had been a line. The library 
shut its doors at closing time 
on March 16, 2020, going into 
COVD-19 lockdown. While the 
staff returned May 18, 2020, the 
library remained closed to patrons 
but began offering curbside 
service in June 2020. The building 
reopened with limited access in 
March, with full access being 
available since May 1.

‘Come, see what we’re 
all here dreaming’

Library ready for community’s return
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Above: Pre-kindergartners squeal in delight as they play the 
parachute game during the Little Wigglers Storytime at the 
Metropolis Public Library. Left: Dena Hopkins reads “Where’d My 
Giggle Go?” to children participating in the Little Wigglers Story-
time at the Metropolis Public Library.

Library bug 
leads Baxter  

to new career

Rosemary 
Baxter
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For Pris Abell, one of her 
favorite times of year is opening 
day of the Metropolis City Pool.

But this year, that opening 
day — which is noon Friday 
— has an extra-special mean-
ing as the pool is opening for 
the first time since the sum-
mer of 2019, and the new 
Superman-themed splash pad 

will mark its grand opening.
“We are so ready for this. 

We are so excited,” said Abell, 
the City of Metropolis Parks & 
Recreation director. “Hopeful-
ly everything goes smoothly. 
I want to get back to normal. 
That’s our goal.”

The city received a $231,000 
matching grant in the winter 
of 2019 to sandblast and resur-
face the pool and to construct 

the splash pad.
“That whole process has taken 

so long,” Abell said. “It was held 
up nearly a year by the state 
with permitting. We couldn’t 
break ground until those guide-
lines were ironed out. Once 
we broke ground, COVID hit,  
and we couldn’t get a lot of parts 
and equipment we needed.”
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Classic cars and For t 
Massac State Park have 
become a tradition on the 
second Sunday in June. That 
tradition continues this year.

On Sunday, June 13, it 
will be time to grease up, 
shine down and tune up 
for the 35th annual Super 
Car Show at in Fort Massac 
State Park.

S p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e 
Metropolis Rotar y Club, 
it showcases antique cars, 
trucks and street rods from 
the 1930s, 1940s, 1950s and 
up to the latest models.

Judging and field activities 
will be provided by Ohio Val-
ley Chapter, Antique Auto-

mobile Club of America.
Registration will be from 

8 a.m. to noon, with judging 
at 11 a.m. Registration is 
$20 for the first entry, $10 
for the second entry and $10 
each for non-judged entries. 
Dash plaques will be given 
to the first 100 entries.

The show will run from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., with trophy 
presentation at 3:30 p.m.

Admission is free to the 
public. Concessions will 
be available with proceeds 
benefiting the Metropolis 
Rotary Club.

For more information, visit 
www.metropolisrotaryclub.org 
or call 618-638-4621.

Super Car Show 
revs up on Sunday

Contributed photo

After a year absence due to COVID, the 35th annual Super 
Car Show is ready to take over Fort Massac State Park. The 
event is Sunday.
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Three young ladies 
— Campbell Neely, 
Yolina Lindquist and 
Kaitlyn Williams — 
will represent Massac 
County in separate 
pageants related to 
the Miss Illinois title 

next week. For the 
10th year, the festivi-
ties will be held at the 
Marion Cultural and 
Civic Center.

“We will again enjoy 
the southern hospital-
ity of the Marion Cul-
tural and Civic Center 

and the City of Mari-
on, as well as the sur-
rounding towns like 
Metropolis. We are 
very glad to be here 
for our 10th year,” 
said Ashley Hatfield, 
Miss Illinois board 
chairman.

Tickets are available 
from the Marion Cul-
tural and Civic Center 
box office by calling 
618-997-4030 or visit-
ing www.marionccc.
org.

Neely, Lindquist, Williams 
to compete at Miss Illinois

Metropolis City Pool 
set to open on Friday
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